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The Nor01al College Ne\Vs 
VOL IX-No. l 3 
1912 
10 Points 
YPSILANTt MICH., THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, J9J2 
AMicle VI I-Ivy Day. 
Sec. 1. All Ivy Day participants 
shall be chosen by the College Coun­
cil and Ivy Day proceeding shall be 
conducted as has heretofore been the 
custom. 
Article VI I I-Elections. 
All officers, unless otherwise speci­
fied, shall be declared elected when 
they have received a majority of tht 
votes cast 
�ONSERVATORY lcASE OF DOUBLE 
I CONSCIOUSNESS 
Peculiar Case of Two .Entirely 
Separate Individualities for 
the Same Person 
./ Price Five Cents 
19).3 
Points 
BY-LAWS OF THE 
S[NIOR:�CLASS 
Article IX-Rules of Order and Orde, 
of Business. 
Sec. 1. The Rules of Order in this 
organization shall be such as are 
found in Roberts' "Rules of Order." 
In ,0ur text-books on •psychology away. Take .hold of my hands and 
are reported cases in which an indi- talk loud." Then in fifteen minutes 
Yi<lual has forgotten all the incidents or so the feeling would disappear. 
Sec. 2. The order of business shall 
be such as the Class President shall 
"Tescribe. 
and knowledge that he at one time N. A. HARVEY. 
Article I-Quorum. 
Fifty members of this organizatioh !'rtlcle X-Susp;:��:�s and Amend­shall constitute a quorum. 
Article I I-Dues. Sec. 1. These By-Laws shall not 
Every member 1,hall pay to tne be suspended without the consent of 
treasurer or her representative the two-thirds of the members present at 
sum of fifty (50) cents during the any meeting. 
first six weeks of the quarter imme- S'ec. 2. Any amendment to thest 
diately following his entrance into the By-Laws must be made in writing and 
Senior Class. 
t
 
shall be the duty of ratified by two-thirds of the members 
the Treasurer to collect such dues, present at any meeting. 
having previously given notice of her 
intention to receive dues at a cer- RIAY I. WISE MARRIED 
tain time. All membership dues must 
be paM. before April 1, 1912. 
Article 111-Certificate of Membership. 
Upon paymen't of dues as designated 
in Article II each member shall re, 
ceive a certificate of membership 
which shall entitle him to all priv­
ileges of the Senior Class. 
Article IV-Executive Committee. 
Sec. 1. The Executive Chairman in 
cooperation with the Class Presidem 
shall appoint the following commit­
tees: Esprit d'Corps, Finance, So­
cial, lp.vitation, Program, Music, and 
Decoration. 
a. The Esprit d'·Corps Committee 
DURING XMAS HOLIDAYS 
Miss Gladys Hawkins of Aberdeen, 
Wash., and Ray I. Wise of Tekonsha, 
Mich., were wedded Christmas morn­ing at 10 o'clock at Mass City at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kilmar. 
Mrs. Kilmar is a sister of the bride. 
Rev. F. C. Watters of Atlantic Mine 
performed ,the ceremony. 
Mr. Wise is superintendent of 
schools at Tekonsha. Mrs. Wise was 
formerly a stenographer at Aberdeen. 
The- couple will make their home at 
Tekonsha. 
shall consist of five members and shall NORMAL CHEMICAL CLUB be entrusted with the inculcation of 
a healthy class spirit and shall have 
charge of all event-, tending to fur­
ther the same. 
MEETS TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
HAROLD BAUER 
possessed and has developed a new 
system and body of knoweldge; often 
heen compelled to adopt a new name, 
new relations toward everybody and 
everything that he had former!, 
known, and developed new character 
istics and a totally different person-
ality. This phenomenon is known ,ai: 
double consciousness or alternati!lf 
personality. The cases reported in 
such texts as James's Psychology and 
Ribot's Diseases of Personality an 
the extreme types, and are rathe1 
ra.re. Hundreds of examples are re-
ported in the newspapers every year 
that manifest the same phenomena in The fourth concert in the Norma1 less extreme forms and every perso1 Concert Course comes this week Fri- has experienced it in some slight de­
day, Jan. 5, at 8 o'clock. Patrons who gree. 
But the extreme forms are rather desire to hear the program as pre­
sented should be in their seats at rare, and when one does occur, it re-ceives considerable attention from 7: 50. The doors will remain closed those who recognize the phenomena. 
during all numbers and those enter- and is very instructive. One ;'oung 
ing the hall after Mr. Bauer appears lady in my classes has reported tr 
on the stage will be asked to remain me her experience which belongs tc rather an extreme type, although dif­standing until there is a. break in the fering somewhat from the most re-program. Mr. Harold Bauer is con- marlmble examples. 
ceded to be one of the greatest pian- This account is that of a little girl 
ists in the world. The program fol- about eleven years of age. S'he took 
lows: a nap in the afternoon, which in itsel' was an unusual circumstance for her 1. Prelude and Fugue in and in the light of what followed in-E minor ........... Mendelssohn dicated more or less of an abnormal 
2. Sonata in F major .......... Mozart condition. Her mother waked her, ui: 
3. Etudes Symphoniques and asked her to go down the stree1 b. The Finance Committee of four members shall in cooperation with tht 
Treasurer assume full responsibility 
for the finances of this organization. 
c. The Social Committee of seveu 
members shall direct all class func­
tion of a social nature. 
The first meeting of the Chemical 
Club for 1912 will be held next Tues­day, Jan. 9, from four to five in Prof. Pe(;t'i,, room in the Science building. Op. 13 · · · · • .-. · · · · · · · · Sci:J.mna.nn 
The program will include two reports 1. a) Nocturne in E Major .... Chopin by Strickler and Whitney, and a short b) Scherzo i,n C sh�rp minor, Chopin talk by Prof. Peet on the "History ot 5. Melody . . . . . . . . . . Gluck-Sgambati Chemistry." This is one of the series 
to find out why tre woman .who hacl 
promised to do some work had failec 
to come. She noticed that tht> chilo 
appeared to be indifferent, and went 
out at the back door instead of the 
front as was the usual and expected 
way. The child instead o�oing four 
blocks east, as her directions necessi­
tated, went some distance west am' 
south, walking in a very listless man­
ner. She passed some of her play­
mates whom she did not appear tr 
recognize, but in reply to their ques­
tioning said that she was going tc 
borrow some carpet tacks of-here she 
gave an unknown name and designat­
ed an unknown street. She wandered 
around for some time, stopping at one 
house and knocking at the door but 
not waiting for a response, then re­
turned home. Here she seated her­
self at a window and gazed out, say­
ing nothing, instead of chattering 
about the house as would have been 
oeing given by Prof. Peet and this 
month's talk will deal principally 
d. The Invitation Committee of five 
members shall decide upon and for­
mulate all invitation used. 
e. The Program Committee of sb.. with the early development or alche-
members shall prepare all programs my stage in the growth of this branch 
deemed necessary for any class func- of science. 
tion. 
f. The Music Committee of fivL NORMAL GRADUATES WED 
members will provide all music. 
.g. The Decoration Committee of 
six members shall plan and carry out 
all decorative schemes. 
Sec. 2. The chairmen of the var­
ious above named committees together 
with the Class President and Secre­
tary, both advisory members, ex­
officio, shall constitute the. Executive 
Committee of which the Executive 
Chairman shall be the presiding offi­
cer. This commtttee shall have gen-. 
eral supervision of all business mat­
ters pertaining to the class, and shall 
perform all such duties that usually 
belong to a similar committee. 
Sec. 3. The sessions of the various 
committees shall be subject to the 
call of their respective chairmen. 
Article V-Aurora. 
AT HOME OF BRIDt. 
Announcements have been received 
of the marriage of Miss Nina Beebe 
of Standish a.nd Carl Barlow of this 
city at the bride's home, Thursday. 
The bride graduated from the Nor­
mal College one year ago and for the 
past year has been teaching at Flint. 
Mr. 13.arlow is at present teaching in 
the Detroit public schools. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barlow will be at home for the 
present in Detroit. 
NEWSPAPER MAN 
WILL LECTURE 
6. Mephisto Waltz ............. Liszt 
The program of unaccompanieu 
Christmas Carols sung by Normal 
Choir in December will be repeated 
under the direction of Professor Al-
exander in Normal Hall next Thurs­
day evening, Jan. 11, at 7: 45 o'clock. 
The concert will be given as a sup­
plementary program to the series of 
Faculty Recitals. Admission will be 
ten cents for the benefit of the Con­
cert Course. Mrs. Gray, Miss Gilpin 
and Mr. William Kerr, baritone, from 
Detroit, will assist 
All students who have not heard 
these rare little masterpieces of the 
old world musical literature should 
take advantage of this repetition. The 
music is exquisite and the opportunity 
to know it is unusual. Tickets will 
be on sale only at the doors. 
BASKET BALL TEAM 
OPENS SATURDAY 
Sec. 1. Ai class annual officially 
known as ,the "Aurora " shall be pub­
lished by this organization under the 
supervision of the "Aurora Board" as 
hereinafter provided for. 
Speaks on the Whir of the Normals 
Press and What it Means 
Tackle Battle Creek 
Team tor First Game of 
Schedule to Civilization Sec. 2. The Aurora Board shall 
consist of . the following members: 
E}ditor-in-Chief, Business Manager, On Tuesday evening, Jan. 9, Albert 
Assistant Editor, Art Editor, Editor L. Blair will lecture on the Normal 
on Sororities Editor on Fraternities, Lecture course. Mr. Blair has been IDditor on So�ieties, Editor on Athlet- all his life a newspaper man and he 
Opening prospects for basket-ball 
in the Normal this quarter, are espe­
cially bright when we consider that 
four men on the team are old mell. ics., and Editor on Jokes. 
Sec. 3. Candidates for these offices 
shall be nominated at a class meet­
ing held two weeks previous to the 
regular election. These nominations 
may be supplemented by further non.­
ination through the Executive Com­
mirt ee. 
speaks on the newspaper and what it Practice commenced in good earn­
means. In a bright, witty a.nd enter- est this week in order to get the men in the best condition as soon as taining way he brings to the lyceum possible. The opening game will bt platform something new in lectu�e played Saturday in the gymnasium subjects. Mr. Bu.Ir wit: speak in against Battle ·Creek. The line up b Ypsilanti on "The Press-What Does as follows: 
S'ec. 4. The Aurora Board shall it Represent?" 
work in cooperation with an advisory Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis says: 
board appointed by the faculty of the Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
M. s. N. C. and shall have general Feb. 7, 1906. supei;vision and responsibility for all "Mr. Albert L. Blair gave his lee-matters pertaining to the publication. ture, 'The Whir of the Printing Press AMicle VI-Class Day. 
S'ec. 1. At the last meeting in the and What it S'ays,' for the second time 
winter quarter, 1912, there shall be last night in Plymouth church. 
 
was 
elected the following class day par- a most fascinating lecture, full of the 
tici1>ants: Valedictorian, Salutatorian, atmosphere of the great newspaper Orator, Historian, Prophetess, Soloist, 
and Poetess. This election shall be room, where all the telegraphic lines 
by ballot. Of the world converge, and where all 
Sec. 2. Candidates for the above 
named •positions shall be nominated 
in a class meeting held two weeks 
previous to the regular election. These 
nominations may be supplemented by 
the Executive. Committee. 
great events and public measures and 
forceful men report themselves. Mr. 
Bia.Ir is a stron5 platform speaker 
who holds his aud1.euce from the first 
word to the last." 
Center-Hindelang, (Capt.) 
Guard-Mumford. 
Guard-Rynearson. 
Forward-Hunt. 
Forward-Rhodes. 
Sub.-Durgan. 
Don't for get to bring 
us that dollar you saved 
to pay your subscription. 
We ·need it now. Offjce 
open from I to 1 p. m. 
her usual custom. 
In answer to her mother's inquiry 
about her errand she made no reply. 
Vvhen asked where she had been she 
said , "Nowhere." She failed to rec� 
ognize her parents, her playmates or 
her surroundings. She gave herself 
a new name, Patty, and seemed in:_ 
different and uninterested in anything 
around her. Her baby sister no longer 
possessed the least attraction for her� 
She was unusually very fond of read­
ing and liked to go to school, but now 
she refused to look at a book, and 
made no reference to school. She did 
not· care to play with the other chil­
dren, but manifested a great liking for 
sewing, a process which had prev­
iously been very distasteful to her. 
All of these incidents are indicative 
of rather a complete change of char­
acter and personality. 
A doctor was consulted, and his ad­
vice was to wait a few days to see 
if matters would not adjust them­
selves. For four days the child was :, 
totally different person, quiet, listles�, 
and utterly unconcerned about her 
surroundings. 
Finally, one morning when she 
awakened from sleep, she was her 
former merry, inquisitive, active self 
again. She believed that she had 
been visiting, and expressed surprise 
at being home. S'he remembered noth­
ing whatever that had happened in the 
preceding four days, and expressed 
great delight at seeing the baby once 
more. Her report of what occurred 
in the four days is derived entirely 
from what others have since told her. 
There bas been no recurrence of 
the Patty personality. For several 
years afterward she experienced at 
intervals peculiar sensations. It was 
a feeling that she could never des­
crib-e, but she would go to her mother 
and say, "Mamma, I am feeling that 
way again, just as if I were slipping 
BIG CONVENTION 
IN WASHINGTON 
Scientists From All Parts of the 
Country Meet During 
the_ Holidays 
The meeting of the American Psy­
chological Association at Washington 
in the closing days of 1911 was full 
of interest. It was attended by n�ar­
ly a.11 of the most eminent psycholo­
gists of the country, and the program was elaborate and varied. There were 
present Stanley Hall, Ladd, Munster­
berg, J. McKeen Cattell, Judd, Thorn­dike, Angell, Marshall, Yerkes, Sea­
shore, \i\Tarren, Buchner, Huey, Branz and about eighty others of less con­
spicuous merit. 
The program ranged all the way 
from a highly theoretical discussion 
upon the nature of instinct and its 
discrimination from intelligence, to 
devices for measuring the degrees of 
merit in handwriting. The partici­
pants in the discussions were inclined 
to attribute to each other the charac­
teristics of biologists and mytholo­
gists, respectively. It was very evi­
o ent that the boily of knowlP.dgP. that 
may be designated as psychology up­
on which all phychologists may agree, 
it at present very small. 
There was noticeable, however, a 
strong tendency to depend upon meas­
urement as a standard of reliability 
in psychology and that the amount of 
agreement among psychologi�ts would 
increase as the larger number of pro­
cesses had been reduced to measure­
ment. This was emphasized, perhaps, 
by a very elaborate and instructive 
display of psychological apparatus 
ma\ie by Stoelt.ing of Chicago, as well 
as by various pieces of apparatus de­
vised by different teachers in a large 
1.umber of institutions. 
One meeting was held at the Gov­
ernment Hospital for the Insane, in 
cooperation with the American Med­
ical Association, at which the discus­
sion turned upon the necessity of 
psychological studies in the curricu­
lum of a medical school, and the kind 
of psychological knowledge that the 
physician should have. It appeared 
that the recognition of the necessities 
for psychology in the equipment of a 
physician had arisen from the recog­
nition of what had been and was be­
ing accomplished by such cults as 
Christian Science, Religion and Medi­
cine, and Miracle healings of all kinJs. 
Some of the topics of greatest in­
terest to the present writer were the 
discussions upon Instinct and Intel­
ligence, a discussion of Localization of 
Function, under the title of Tl).e New 
Phrenology, some Physiological effect� 
of Fear and Rage, a report upon the 
application of the Binet-Simon tests 
for children in the Vineland school 
for the feeble minded children, and 
the Limitations of Introspection. 
One of the most interesting meet­
ings was a "smoker" at the hotel, at 
which were recounted the origin of 
the. society and its first meeting 
twenty years ago. Stanley Hall and 
Ladd were the 'two persons who ar­
ranged for the first meeting, both bf 
them reported the circumstances. 
Munsterberg and Cattell attended the 
first meeting, and were ready to con..'. 
tribute their experiences. The pres­
ent development of psychology in 
America has been practically coinci­
dent with that of the American Psy­
chological AssociaUon. Back of that 
time, psychological movements are 
'l.lready matters of ancient history. 
This association was only one of 
about forty societies and sections of 
the Association for the advancemen,. 
of science that met at Washington. 
More than two thousand persons eu 
gaged in some department of scien­
tific work were in attendance. The 
multiplicity of programs inevitably 
carried with it a feeling of disap­
pointment that one could not attend 
them all. N. A. HARVEY. 
• 
THE NORMAL OOLLEGE NEWS. 
H. D. WELLS . ' 
Staple and 
Flncy 
Groceries 
Bell Phones IIZ0-1121 123 Cougress Street 
The Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Lunches at an hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. M.eal tickets 
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3. 
4-6 N. Huron:st. Phone 800-M. 
< 
PETER GANALLISt Prop. 
PASTC>RINO'S, 15 Huron Street 
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S 
Fancy Box Candies b:k -- . Hot Drinks 
BEST SALTED PEAJmTT FINE FRUITS ICE CREAM 
P. W.BERANEK;Tailor 
FrenchDry Cleaning. 18. N. Huron St. 
fl'iss Caroline Towner 
of J\,\ichigan .Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal 
Musk. Private Studio over Orlnoell Bros.' music 
• store at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday. 
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92 
G. S. BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHlNG, Over Postoffice 
J H Wortley Insu,ance, R.eal Estate • • , and Notre Public 
PHONES : Ofllice 468-J House 177 Vp.,Uantl, Mlch. 
F. G. HUTTON, Dentist 
202 w .Congress St. Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office 
AT OUR WINI>OW 
li'OR DEPOSITS­
your pre-sence will be a sign 
of tl.trift. that will raise you 
con1,itlerably in the esttu,ation 
of your ucighbors. Those who 
ha,·e accouubl at the Ypsilanti 
Savings Bank a.re never classed 
as ••undr$irabse citiieus/
1 Sta.rt 
&uch an account today, even it it 
be a swall one. You'll sta11d 
:n;ghcr iu the eoDlmunity g,nd iu 
your own �lf.rc-spect. 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK 
Never Before-
I 
couJd·we show such VARIETY and VALUE as is em­
braced in our new display of- -
SHOES AND PARTY SLIPPERS 
The HIGH QUALITY of stock, HIGH STANDARD of 
WORKMANSHIP and INDIVIDUALITY of STYLE 
can be rcndily seen by you. 
P. C. SHERWOOD & SON, The Shoe Men 
- . -
The Normal CoBege News'.---------------, 
)(ANAGINC DOA.Rn 
PR.BS. L. H. JONJ'.S E .  A. T.  \'MAN 
A Repetition of the 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
• 
R. CLYDE FORD B. L. ll OOGE 
N. A. HARVEY H. Z Wll'.,Bl,:rt 
by 
MAURICE LATHIRS, ManogJng Illlor 
C. M. !WOn, Advertising Manager 
NORMAL CHOIR. (200 Singers) 
Time of Publicatlon-Tbe Nonna! 
B'REDERICK ALEXANDER, Director 
College News is publisbdd 011 Thursday 
of each week, during the Cc,lh--,te year. 
Any failure to receive tbe pa.ptl promptly 
ahould be reported to the Neu·:; and will 
receive immediate Rttentio11. 
Soloists 
MR. W!T,J,lAM A. KERR 
l:tnh:rcd at the postotlh.-e a.L YpsilantJ, 
Michigan, a9 second class mail u,a.tt.er, MRS." A_Nl\'IS D. GRAY 
MISS VIVIAN GILPIN 
THURSDAY, JAl\UARI/ 4 
ORATORS AND DEBATERS 
MAKING GOOD START 
NORMAL HALL,'THURSDAY, JAN. 11, 7:45 p. m. 
TiCkets at the door 
Admission•lO�ceuts 
Benefit Couoert Course Fund Final for Chosing GraJld Rapids 
Team Held Saturoay 
Morning i--------------------• 
The candidates for.' 1Haces in tht. 
Preltminaries in oratory arc DO"-' 
definitely lining 11p. A n\1mber of 
good or&tiona haYc al ready been pre­
sented for crlticism und olhers are 
nAartng com1110rion. The first prelirn­
inarles will be held in about twc. 
"'eeks and the ftnaJ college contest 
wUI occur on tbe. evenlnJ of January 
26th. On this ooca.ston the Norma1 
repre!leutati�e to th& �llchiga.n Ora-
torlcal League C01'test will be chosen. 
The 1nter-c1ub finals will be held 
next Saturday morning in anticipa­
tion of the debate to be held in Feb­
ruary with the Grand Rapids Y. M 
C. A. \Va.rd, i.;oel�·ood and Dlckcf'-" 
son or Lhe LincoJ n Club ·will contest 
against Blanchard, Hubbell and Wigle 
ot the '\\tebster Club tor places on the 
team. Exceedi·ngly vigorous prelin\­
inarles were held _in Decernber a1)d 
tho rc-sult ot next Saturday's conte$t 
cannot but resuI• 111 " strung team. 
The que1.tlon to be debated In Nor­
mal Hall wltlt Orand Ra1>ids ts: "Re ­
solved, That tbe recall tor all elec­
tive governmental otfice:rs except tbe 
judici ary and 1•rAisident a.nd vlce-. 
preaident of the United States should 
be adoptml. '' 
'rhrough the ettorts of J .  El Luidcns 
the Normal's atate rcprcscntativo, a 
tri:1ngular debating loa.guo wlll u n ­
doubtedly be fc,rmed between :\of. S. 
N. C., Mrian •11a M. A. C. This will 
9le�clved, 
That the best� place in town 
to buy Candy is at the Interur­
ban News Stand; 
9le�clved, 
That the best kind of box 
candies are Schraftt s andBookst 
9/,esclved, 
That for magazines and 
the I will postcasds 
Small Boy. 
I 
call on 
. NORMAL� STUEENT 
tako the place ot the annual debate 
;,�
;;;
;
;;;;
�
;;;
;;�;;;;;;;;;;
; 
bet\Y&en the )format and hof. A. C. and 
will Insure a debate at Ypsilanti JV-
cry year besidea increasing Ute inter­
est tn debate. The triangolar debate 
wiH take place in May. 
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" 
�an well bb applied to our 
. RUNCIMAN TEAM 
TAKE SALINE SCALP Plumbing and Heating Installations 
During the ChriEtrnas vacation Uters 
I 
'\\'as a Uc.tlG excitement in the baaket­
ball flold. The Runelman club went to 
Saline Dec. 22 ari d played tbs fast 
high school team there. 'they went 
o� A. Hankinson 
with a determtna.�Jon to ahow Saltne I lb====================-==-----...11 
that th,ey would h.a.;·e to work hard in 
1
,,,..,...,.,,,==='""'=======�="""""'·"'·"'-"'--,,..,-"'· ""'""'""""""""'"""""' 
order to keep pP their record ot de-
· 
I feating outside t-0-ams. 'fhe, Y. 1\ol. C . .k\, meeting Sunday 
The game ata.rtAd at 8:l� nnd �·tth- will be of special in11)orla.n�e. 'three 
in one minute from the tirne tbo Y. ){. c. �!ii.. men of state wide l\rom­
wbistlo blew the Runciman team hrut inence will addrei,s the m:eo at that 
started on tho road to victory. '"!'bey 
acored 14 vo!nta "'hile Saline mat1e 2. time on a pllase of Y. M
. 0. A .  work 
The first ha.If e11ded with the score uf grc.a.t importance. In a.d.dltlon tbero 
ot 00 to 8 in favor of the boys from ,.,.·111 be se\l'eral imp.ortant anoouneo-
•·ypsi." Vlben Coach Brundage's uients made. 
whit.lie bhnv, denoting the end ()f the 
game, the R1 .1nchl\an club bnd defea.tod ·the Y. 
M. C. A. pa.rt.y bas taken on 
Saline 38 to 16. sueh proportions that It has b<len 
The features of the g�me "'ere thb round neceas.ary to postpone lt for one 
Phenomenal shoo Un� of baskets by wccl,. It \\·Ill coroe oll SURE Sa.tur-. Ernest Rynearson flntl the L&am "'Ork dn, the l3th. )�. M. c. A. member& 
, of the Runctman club. The "'Ork ot 
'
1 
the guards \\'HS ::il so worthy ot prats:c. w
ill bQ Invited n.nd the only price of 
f..aat yaar tho teanl ,nacle a fine adtn!ssion charged will be one girl 
record for U1Ei-t1:solves by ,irJnniug 9 persbnall)' conducted. Fellows! ,vtth 
· of 12 ga.meB. this \\'a.roing before you don't neglect 
1 Following is the line-up: 
! Runc;iman Ch1Jr.Ralph ,vina:rd, RF; 
to make youl'.' dates early. 
1 J-�est RyntH\rsonJ l ... }"; Uos;ea. \Villard, rroplc carda of tho topics and lcad-
1 C; Carl Au'gtlstua, RO; Arleigh ers for the rnid-weelt m0at1nga, ate 
i
i 
B
u�ti�!:Heinlnger, RF; Schmidt, 
ready for distribution. lt you haven't 
Lf'; Kyte, O; Derr, RC; Burkltara,� 
one, ean at Starkweather and hetp 
LG. youraelf from the Mil tnble. 
Referee, Elton Rynearson. Time of 
halves, 20 mtnutea. 
On Tuesday evening, Jo.n. 9, Albert 
L. Blair will le-cture on the Norlllal 
Leeturo course. )fr. Blair hM- been 
all his life o. newspaper man and he 
apeaks on tho newspaper and what tt 
monns. In a bright, witty and onter­
t.aln!ng way he brings to the lyceum 
plattorm something new in l0cture 
subjoots. Mr. Bu.Ir wll, speak In 
Ypsilanti on "Tho PNlu- What 'Does 
Jt Repreaont?" 
Dr. l\owoll '[).wight Hillis says: 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Feb. 7, 1900. 
HOME OF THE PINGREE SHOE 
126 Congress Street Junlora wfsbJng a class rlng or 1ifn 
Jcavo your ?r<ler no\\•. The Normal lloo-==-=========================-=-.i, Book Storo, 
Seniors wishing a claaa rtng or pin 
leat"o your order now. Tbe Normal 
Book Store. 
"Mr, Albert L. Blair gave hfs tec­
turo, 'The Wblr ot the Printing PNls• 
-and �'bat it S1ays/ for tho s&cond um� 
la.st night in Plymouth church. It was 
a most fascinatlng lecture, full of the 
atmosphere of tho great newspaper 
room, "'bore all tho telegraphic lines 
or the world converge, and where all 
great events and 1)1Jbllc measures and 
forceful men report tbem.sc1vcs. Mr. 
Blair ls a strong platform s11oaher 
who holds his aud(enee trom tho !Int 
word to tho last'' 
• 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
WELCOME, STUDENTS �----------- ---------� 
WE A�E H EADQUARTER� FOR I A · Good 1
1 
Resolution That Is 
Ge���!��o�:���d good 'Never Broken 
Pictures of yourself. 
The MI LLER STUDIO 
Phone 1 7  4 122 Congress St. 
The BAZARETTE 
Calendars 1 -4 to 1 -3 off 
Reductions on Pictures and China 
New designs in  Pil lows 
Towls, Table Runners, etc. , for working 
The BAZARETTE 
Welcome to �ur "itl( 
Wh � n once 1 :.· ou resolve to wear a Walkover shoe 
you will wear no other • . 
Our high=top button shoe with the low heel is 
one of the popular models for the new year. 
You will find a very attractive party shoe in our 
I 
white Buck, also dainty pumps in velvet and sat n. 
Regulation skating shoes for. men and women� 
Begin the :new year right by looking over 
our snock. 
We are glad to have you with us once more. 
The one•way to become mutually better acquainted is 
to give us a call. 
We are offering this week a few specials which we wish 
to call your attention-New Men's Rolston English lasts, the 
shoe with class at $4. 1 
A new line of Ladies' Queen Quality and Sorosis shoes 
� 
O'CON NO�S' SPECIAL TY SHOE SHOP 
J  
at $3 to $5. 
Our line of Neckwear, Hosiery, Mufflers, Underwear, 
Sweaters, Gym Suits and shoes are unexcelled. 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
LADIES' and MEN's:suOES and FURNISHINGS 
CUSTOM TAILORING OUR SPECIALTY---Watch this space 
BATTLE CREEK HAS 
PROGRESSIVE SCHOOLS 
I M#EM t&Ri#MI 
High School is Made a School 1 
Students ! Students ! 
A FULL LINE OP 
----=======·--===============================J 
for all the People, Old. 
and Young Scissors 
Razors 
Bake Pans 
Pocket Knives 
Chafini Dishes 
Fireless Cookers 
Alcohol Stoves 
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
, 
OUR LINE IS 
DRY GOODS, SHELP HARDWARE, NOTIONS, 
I Oc CAN DI ES, TOYS, Etc. 
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be 
convinced. 
13 N. Huron St. A. L.�EVANS, Prop. 
Battle Creek has decided to edu­
cate grown-ups as well as children, 
and do it for nothing. The board of 
education has unanimously voted tL> 
open a night school, beginning Mon­
day, Jan. 8, with no tuition and no 
restcictions other than good behavior. 
The school will be open to both 
sexes and there will be no age limit. 
There will be no color line and no 
race line ; in fact, one department will 
be devoted to· teaching English to for­
eign residents . 
The subjects to be taught will be 
Oil Heating Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves Enameled Ware 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
11'1!!�����������=���===== business arithmetic, penmanship, 
IIAHll!i!i"fi!IHIGl'UlfllfHSllHI - bookkeeping, business English, Eng-
Good Tin Shop 
HELD HIGH 
IN 
PUBLIC ESTEEM 
LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE 
-the kind we sell has a just 
claim on public esteem. 
Constructed and sold on its 
merits alone. 
It has twice the endurance 
qualities of ordinary makes, and 
is a joy forever, yet costs no more 
to buy. 
Our stock consists of all sizes, 
all leathers in both SUIT CASES 
and BAGS. 
Come in and look them over. 
lish grammar, geography, United 
States history, sewing, ·dressmaking, 
cooking and gymnasium work. The 
teachers will be members of the pres­
ent high school faculty until regular 
night school instructors are secured. 
!Recently Battle Creek opened a high 
school building costing about $200,000, 
Edmund A. Carpenter 
Both Phones 46 J 124 Congress St. 
and Supt. W. G. Coburn, a former 
imlmllll:nl _____ Dl'llll _____ _____ mDllilllid 
president of the Michigan State 
Teachers' association, lo�t no time 
in planning how to use it to ,the best JEWELR' y advantage. Just prior to the night school idea 
I S'upt. Coburn introduced a retar.Ja::on 
and · ART GOODS 
department for backward students, 
weak-minded boys and girls who 
could learn but not rapidly, and ofb er I 
We carry a complete line of goods in 
youngsters of this type. 1Jn<ler the Jewelry Brass Goods· Novelt1·es • direction of  Mrs . l\1. 0 .  Cleveland this . , , and 
f12  Huron St. school has succeeded wonderfully. • I 
W. H .  HALL 
) IDilBIHHIMR�ilUffii�i§i!il'HIHU�l fflll!3a�ffl!�-liifilHl•R!l@lciJ a d�:::�� ::i::c;
s
d:pacr���:r :�!:�� �tctur.es, both framed and unframed, 
fi=ii;iijiwamipi]iiiiiiiiipijraiir.:.ii�Piiiiiii�i" ;:!d!t::::01b�;:1�:n::/;::�:s:e;�� especially for the student trade. 
a music department that gives credits 
for studies taken under any legiti.m ate 
Teachers of college training taking a year with us by �--------1 Correspondence ancj one or two summers at the College 
may be sure of ADDING at least ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF TO •HEIR SALARIF.S. 
Commercial teaching is the most profitable line of work in the public schools today. Write 
at once for particulars. It will pay you to investigate. 
,r..,,.,,,_ _______ �_......,_........,sn,mj 
ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES. 
music teacher in the city, and numer- Come in and let us show you the latest novelties. 
ous other evidences of modemr.es'3. Speciarattention given to orders for Class Pjns etc. 
Science hall in the high school is 
.. ' 
thrown open to the use of any i�d 1ca- 1 
tional club or societ) ,  and, ever;. with-- • 
out the night school, it is evident ; hat  
the magnificent b,:ilding is "fJr the 
people." No school is southern Mich­
igan has come nearer to the parents 
as well as the children. I 08 Congress St. 
SWITZER BROS� 
Jewelers, Opticians 
, _ 
/ 
\ 
• 
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WINNIFRED NORRIS DIES IN 
I ANN ARBOR HOSPITAL Uie Optimist's Corner 
Daily Helps to Health 
and Happiness 
Dy- OEORCE F. SUTLER. A. M.. M. D. 
"t\;lnnifr�d :N"orri.s, the cighL-year- • 
old daughter of �Cr. and l\trs. Orlando 
Norris, suoctnnbed to a. n  attack ot 
pnou,nonfa on Jl,londay, January first 
She bad not been "'ell for sorne time 
and a.bout a week ago went to Ann 
Arb-or Lo undergo an operation. .After 
the operation pneurnonia sot Jn and it 
reaultetl In h0r death. 
Vie cannot hope to escape 
having the germs of pneumonia 
enter our bodies, bee.auto they 
are ubiquitous, being In the 
dust of tho air w• breathe, 
those who expectorate having 
placed them there. We cnn, 
however, lead a hygienic life, 
and In that way acquire and 
atore up strength to resist the 
Infection, Right IIYlng pays 
large dividendt;, 
Another 300-Pound Shipment ot:. those Fan1ous 
REGENT BEAL SPEAKS ON 
CONSERVATION, SUNDA' 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
".ihe dfatinetioe kl1td" 
Sunday a.ftc1·noon. at ftve o'clock 
lion. Juniut E>. Heal will glvo an .rul­
dreas ou· '"Conse1·,·o.Uon� '' in tho· Con 
gregat.ional <:hurch. 1'r1T, Beal Is a 
tne1nber or tho Board of Regents of 
the University o.n<l hf13 teen a-0u,1�l;\' 
connected with the rno\•ement iu ?YHch­
igan to save thA naLural rcsourcOa of 
the stnto. H.,oc a1>eaks under the au� 
piccs or the D. A. R. and owing to the 
genol'al agitation or 1.ha coni,w.r\•atiun 
question at this time a large n111nber 
of' stud�1Hs ""ill no C.oubt attend. 
Se temperate In drink and 
food, sleep not loss than eight 
hours in an extra well ventilated 
bedroom, d.:n•t ride ln1fde street 
o-ara or �·dam cara when the air 
ls foul.. Ride outside an omnl­
b11�. walk, or don't go If you 
cannot otherwise avold breath­
ing nast.y air, which has alre.l.dy 
been down Jnto the lungs of, 
-1omeOmes d-iseased, other peo­
ple, 
Just Received---Both in bulk and box 
We are married I 
[ :£oeal Jtems II I, 
I 
There �re several ways by 
which one can lower his resist• 
ance so tha\ he may have pneu­
monia, but the principle method 
Is to breathe foul air. The fol• 
lowlng recipes wi ll bring the 
disease for you whenever you 
want it: Drink freely of stimu­
lants, many cups of coffee and 
tea every day; eat quantities of 
meat and salad, keep late hours 
and exhaust your strangth, prac­
tice all kinda of intemperance, 
be sure to keep out of the fresh 
air, don't ventilate your bed­
rooms, Hbrary and office, and 
ri de In the close, thrice-breathed 
air of the street cars. 
BUY IT NOW 
' 
Mt.nor \>thite spent tho Xrnaa vaca-
tion in New Y-0rk w1lere he ,·I.sited 
Mr. \\i1r1 . Reyer. The two put iu tbei • 
time to tbe bost a.dva11ta.ge and heard 
a great 'deal of fiu& music including 
aeveral grand operua. 
OFFICIAL STUDENTS' DIRECTORY 
Clarke Davh; went to bed l.he 'l" oes.­
day before school cloaed and dld not 
get up a.gatn onl.il last Sunday. HO\�·­
c,•ar. his f'riendi! did not e-n,·y him tb.e 
long reat aa it ·was the roault of an 
op0rauon which h� und�rY.•ont in the 
UniYorsity Hospital. Ho has almC,St 
completely recovered an(! is back in 
school again. 
If doing all theta foollsh 
things don't bring you pneumo­
nia y-ou are, indeed, extra 
strong, So many business men 
have pruiumonla. They enjoy 
good dinners, spend much tlm& 
in hotel bars with tobacco sn;oke 
and bad air, and then go home 
In a sleeping car berth with 
curtains tlghtfy drawn down, 
�gain aHoclating wltfi bad air. 
• 
Only 25 Cents 
Tho Donieatic Sctonc'3 girls are 
plannJng l.o give a. scrioi; of partie� 
during tho \Yintet quarter. 
For Sale at all Book Stores 
The artistic qualitiE,s of this ycar'r, 
Norm,>il SouV'enir Calo11 dar seemed to Ye,..�.· '.,.:. l\'luch to Le;).rn. a.p1)eal to the studonls of the collcgB An Et·?.:,! 1 l'.!i ·eman once fell from as e\·idenced by the fact that there b.1a hot".·(� :-. :f t:J..ii e:I his thumb. Tht were a larger nun1ber sold this year p&ln in::rt :f: n bll d 
than Jast. 
� :-.· ""8* o gc to 
send for :'. �=u · ec:l. Ono. dt.y the doc Ora F. Doy has returned to the tor WUEI 11 ·tf ,, H, \·jstr t.he patient 
Normal for the '\.•,,inter totm a.nd v.·tU 8.l).d th,,r.-:(, :-i .,.,;i t hi$ !:Ion Instead. 
l.Je a welcome addition to th6 Normil .. }lave rc,u. ,•'·.;i,ed the fo:nglhibman!" 
band as he plays baritone. aa.ld bl� f11'l(· l'. 't! tlle evening. ··y�s,' 
Prof, Jeftorson, Dr. Harvey, Or. repllt>d th;, \ · ·.;i;-g man, "'and I bavo 
Oorton and Dean Fuller attond�t the drawn 01:• 1 ·.t-r u which t a.s.certalned 
Convention of the Aasoctatlon for the I 
to he ttt· rl'!.: ... r cause or bls agony.' 
Adva.nccntcnt of Science, held in,  ''Fool! .
. 
c·: c:: !a�ed the father. ··1 
\iVaabiugton la.Rt ,\·eek and te!)ort that 
I 
trusted :·<11 1 l:"d more aense; now 
the roeetinga were toll ot interest. t.bere i� :rr, c::d to tb� Job !' 
We are ready 
college r.eeds. 
' 
all of your to servet you for any and 
We carry a complete line of---
, 
'. 
I 
I 
I 
College Text Books 
' 
:, ,. � 
' 
, 
. . 
Hon. Chestor Arthur IJavia, k". R. 
G. S., M, R. A.. S., United $:!ates C o n ­
sul in the IsJand ot Ceyl on, ,\'ho ,\·ill 
lecture on that lsla.nd at the Opera 
House on Thursday and ll'ridny e\·e­
ningf:I serv<ld "'Jc lt some disth1etiou 
in the oricnL. 't'i'o qoote the following 
from th� Ceylon "An\icus": 
' 'Consul Davis bns served bis go v ­
erlf!P. nt Jn lbia h$l8l! d r{Jr three years 
ln a nu1n11er ml)st comrnenda.ble. 
''He hl.a gotten together a splendid 
selection of views which' be \\'ill use 
In tho lantern. rt mo.y · not lH) ge�­
erally k;llO'\\'n that )Ir. Da.vJs b�forc 
he ca1ne to Ceylon had trcqueutly 
been on the pla1.tor1n, so that be 
bringi; to the dutif!S he i� just under­
taking consi derable experience aa a. 
� 
I I 
/ 1 
, I 
I 
Drawing Material 
General Supplies 
Confectionery 
Staple Groceries 
I and Baked Goods 
' We thank you for your past favors and solicit 
your future business. 
• THE NORMAL BOOK STORE 
' .  
fh� Lance. 
I 
.'iran:y mlfit�r)· experts have derld,ed 
the lan<'e as a (•,;\·airy weapon. assert­
Ing that fr is old, fashioned and cum­
�rson1e; b1 11 there are those 9.'l:io 
AtlJI b�llcvo in 3hock lact.lcR and tbe 
ca,•alry cbarge.g In Germany, ea� 
c1ally. tbe lance. In the baoda ot th& 
Prus3J:1u IJhJan, remaina s tor1nidabJe 
popular lC:(:jl.Urcr." weapon It recently ba• been pointed 
Tho rosuJt of Lhe commission e.n.. out. ho""13ver, that the lauco point ot� 
trusted tbh� young A merlcan dlplo- en makes too de-E>p wounds for the 
I 
ma.tic o01c1at b)' the Cro�-n Govol'n- shaft to tH! ,\•ithdrawn quickly, and 
mcnt or Cey1Qn ia shO'\\'D in so far as so tho lancer ruu13 the rtsk of lla\•l.ng 
thG lecture Is coneorned in tho fol- il wr<'nc;hed rrom h1s grasp in the 
lowing cllppin_g front the Honolulu charge AccoTdingly the cavalry rcgi· 
Ad,•ertiscr: 
. 
ments In Germany \lave tor iome Urne 
"hlr. Da\·is iS an easy t.alkcr. bas · been exp-0r!mt>ntfug wJth a new kind 
a convincing 1nanher and l,refers t<., or la,neo that carries a ball below the 
deal with his i:;ubjE)Ct from the b u - base of tho Janr<'hcud It fa claimed 
man lnterost i:;tan�lpolnl. rather than that f1c new nrm ls just as ctre.cU,•e 
frOnl the acaclernic and aa a result in dls:t.llllng an enemy and is tree from 
round bis audience. rc.ady Usteneri:1. many disad,·nntages 
Hia delivery is Clear and dlsUnct .. " 
Conaul Davis will deliver the same 
SenJors wishing- a elaaa ring 01· ptn 
lccturos at the Opera .House on loa,•e your order now. Tbe Normal 
Thursday and Frida)" evenings of this ook Store. 
�·eek 
• 
J. GEO. ZWERGEL , 
NOTIN THEIR CLA�S. 
· - -- -
The- Whe-,1 Track to Eternity. 
Tffl,e ls the most 1mpo:tAnt tbt 
I tn buman lite- tor what Is joy a It& departuru?- aud the most consol 
tory-tor pa.In, when U.me baa 11ed, 
no more. Time Is th't wheel track 
wh.icb we rolJ oo toward.$ eterntt 
"h1cb conducts ua to the tncomp 
benalble. There ts a pertcctlng po 
er conu-,cted wtth Jt1 progre.as. a 
thls opera.tee: upou ua the more be 
ftclally •:hen we duly estimate 
Jt.sten to Its votco, and do not waa 
u .• but regard lt as the blgb.tist tntlnt 
aood In whlcb all dntte things 
'resolved.- Wtlb.elm von HUDlboJdt. 
· - ·  ..... _ -
History of Canary Wino. 
Canary wt11ea Dav� 11-ce.o kl:t.owo 
centur1os. and wh::iematJng hae oe 
an Uoportant industry, ailtloug.D ta 
Madeira oas outpointed it in the co 
peuuon. Tbe gro.pevtoe was ta.a 
"HS, f�llers! Jei.t look 1>,·ba.t ,� lt to Lbe Ca
uar)' u,1an<1S trom Crete 
don't mind playing -.rtt 1.1a JI w• aill't the nrteeotb ccn�y. 
TOUl{bl" 
